
Stu dents' council turns down bild
for grant f rom Anthropology Club

Students' council Monday reject-
cd a request of the Anthropology
Club for $230 ta finance proposed
guest speakers.

The club's public relations chair-
man Norman Zierhut said such a
request was reasonable since the
three speakers would be of interest
ta many students outside the club.

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting said there was menit in
the idea but it was against council
policy ta support departmental
clubs.

Co-ordinator of student activities
Glenin Sinclar suggested the grant
be defeated in council and taken ta,
the Activities Board.

On a trial basis, beginning in
January, council will consider sup-
porting varjous co-ordinated club
programs but not clubs.

A member of the Debatîng Club
complained to council on the lack
of co-ordinating of activities last
Friday.

He said six activities were
scheduled with a conflict hetween
the Law School Forum and De-
bating Club. He said pon sched-
uling reduced attendance at the
Debating Club.

Sinclair maintained some clubs
do not check with the advance
schedule, and he advised that they
do so.

U of A Student Radio director
inquired about insurance of radio
equipment.

He was told there is no insurance
on radio equipment and it is

economically unfeasible because
the equipment was constantly be-
ing chaniged.

The Golden Bear Band received
a grant of up ta $500 ta finance
their trip ta, the Canadian College
Bowl in Toronto this weekend.

The grant was made on the
following conditions:
" that the University Athletic

Board match the grant
" that the council grant would not

exceed one-half the university's
grant

* that the trip be economically
feasible.

Charles Rouse was named per-
manent phanmacv representative
on council, ta replace interim rep
Arlene Baker.

The last representative was Dale
Storgryn who was ruled ineligible
by the DIE Board when he ennoîl-
ed in graduate studies.

Beeokstere umste serve
students suys new manager

The U of A Bookstore has a new manager, but he plans no sweeping
changes in bookstore policy.

Charles Canfield said he believes the biggest goal of his department
is ta serve the students. He said he plans ta become completely faniliar
with the present set-up before considering any changes.

Canfield said the problemn of long lineups during registration week
was because not all the cash registers were delivened, and more than
haîf the staff was not trained. Also, many students probably did not
know that they could pay for everything at one floor and unnecessarily
went through two lines.

The buying time at the first of the year could be spread out if law
and medicine would corne in before the rush begins, he saîd.

A list is kept of items not handled in the store and, when constantly
requested by students, the bookstore will get them if feasible, said the
manager. "l'Il try to get any book for any student from any place in
the world," he said.

The 34-year-old manager has been in the bookstore field more than
ten years, starting as a clerk, and then assistant manager at American
University, Washington, D.C. Pior ta coming ta U of A, he was
manager of the George Washington University bookstore.

He has replaced Nonm Home, who is now associate manager of the
boakstore.
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CAMPUS AUTO RALLY
CLUB

There will be an

AUTO RALLY
ON SUNDAY, NOV. 26

AT 2:00
Registration at 12:00.
Everybody welcome.

Entrance forms at S.U.B.
info. desk.
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TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

on November 29th and December 19th, 1967,
January 29th, 3Oth, and 3lst,
February lst and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.

Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

ELDORADO MINING AND REFINING LIMITED

Eldorado representatives will b. available for interviews on Campus, December lst.

Opportunities exist in di. following fields: Geologists

PemnetEI oxey:Mining Engineers
I E lmnn mpomn:Mechanical Engineers

Electrical Engineers
Geologists (Post Grads, Undergrads)
Mining Engineers

____________________ hemical Engineers
ISommer EmWployment:I Metallurgical Engineers

r Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Commerce (3rd year)

Contact the Stuent Placement Office for interview fîmes aMd further i orination.


